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CONSElL. 20 July 1949 

XmELI -srRIAH GENERAL ARMIBTICE ACRFZMENT 

ANNEX I 

Mop together with detailed description of the Armistice 

Demarcation Line,+ 

ANNEX XI 

blITHLWWAL OF MILITARY AND PARAMILITARY FORCES; RWOWL 
OF MINES AND DESTRUCTION OF PERMANENT FORTIFICATIONS 

1. %e withdmwal of military ond pars-military forces of both 
pnrtioe with all of their military impedimsnts from the deailitorlzed 
zone, as deflnsd by Article 5 of this Agreement, shall be completed 
within a period of twelve (12) weeks from the dote of the signing of this 
Agreement. 

2. Schedule of withdrawal of forces will be a8 followa: 
(a) First three (3) woeke, the military forcoe occupying the 
sector from the Syrian-Palestiniun border at the north - south 
to Ad Derblshiye (MR 211 - 277) . 

(b) Second three (3) weeko, the militmy forcea occupying the 
eoctor from El Hommn (MR 208.7 - 262.3) math to the 
Tram-Jordan frontier, 
(c) Remininq eix (G) weeka, the rnilltary force8 occupying the 
sector from Ad Darbishiya (MR 2lJ. - 277) eouth to El Hanrmam 
(MR 2Ca.7 - 252.3). 

3. Rermval of minefields and mlnee, and the destruction or removal of 

permnent fortifications in the demilitorized zone shall be completed in each 
osctor by the end of the third, eixth ad twelfth week reepcctivcly from the 
dote of the signixq of thio Agreement. 

4, In thio connexion, each Porty is ontitlisd to rmove from the 

damilitarized zone its war !mtarlol. In ccee it dote not chooee to reeve 

materlo used in fortifications, tho Chcirmn of the Mixed Armistice Coxnieaion 
may rcqucst either side to destroy WC.& b mzterlcl before lmvlng the area. 

The Chnirmn of’ the Mlx;,d Armietice Conmleeion xcq+ similarly order the 
doatructlon of such permanent forti.fico.tlons which, in his view, Ought 
not to remin in the detilitarized zone, 

' This annex will be publiehed u~an receipt at EeadQuarfm% 
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ANNIX III 

No military forcee other thnn those defined in Annex IV will be 
authorized to remain or enter the area defined below! 

(a) On the Syrian eide, the aren from the boundory to the north - 
eouth co-ordinate Uao 226. 
(b) On the Israeli aide, the area from the Ieraeli truce line to 
the north - south oo-ordinate line 204, except that uhero the truce 
line is eatabliehod in the Niehmar Bay Yardrn eallenf, the defensive 
area ehall be at a dietanoe of eix (6) kllometree west from this 
truce line, 
(c) Village8 which ore oroeeed by the lines defining the 
defensive area shall be entirely inaluded in the defensive oroa, 
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&NNEx Iv 

DEFIXTION OF IIEZENSIVE FORGES 

I. Land Forms --- 
1, Th300 forces not to exceed; 

(0) Three (j) infantry Bettolions, each Bottulion to consist 
of not more than COO officers and enlisted men, its 
aocompmylng weapons not to oxcosd twelve (12) medium 
1POohine+uns (M.M.Gle) of a calibsr not to exceed 8 mm,, 
six (6) 81 mm, mortsre, four (4) anti tank gun8 not ta 

exceed 75 mm. 
(b) Six (6) Cavalry Squadrons for Syrlul forcee, each 
squadron not to exceed 130 offlcere and enlieted men; md for 
Israeli, two (2) Rsconnalescncs Squcdrons, each squadron 
compoot~d of nlns (3) Jeepo, and three (j) hulf-trccks (not 

armoured), its personnel not to exceed one hundred twenty-five 
(125) officers and enlisted men, , 
(c) Three (j) Field Artillery Batteries, each Battery not to 

exceed ll0 officers snd enlisted men, Euch battarg to consist 
of four (4) guns of a caliber not to oxcaed 75 mm. and four (4) 

mchlne guns (M.M.Gls) not to excded 8 mm, 
(d) Service units to the above forces not to exceed one 
huMred (100) officers and enlisted men for supply purposes, 
not armed, 

(e) One (1) engineer campan, 3’ not to exceed two hundred end 

fifty (25G) officers and enlisted men. 

2. The foU.owinq are excludsd from the’ term “Defdxzaive Forctis”: 
srmour, such as tanks, armoured cars, or any other armoured 
force carriers, 

11, Air Forces -- 
In tha nreas where Defaneiva Force8 oniy shall be allowed, the UEIO 

of militmy aIrsraft shall be prohibited. 
III, Naval Forcas 

No naval force shell be rrllowdd in the Defenoiva Arec, 
Iv, In tha areas In which Dtifansive Forces only hsve to be mclntoined, th;c 

nscmnrg rclduction of forms 6hs.U be complsted within twelve $2) weeks from 
the date on which this Agreement is signed, 

V, NO trzffic, roetrlction is imposed on thtz transport used for the 

carrylcq of dofansiva troops ond ~upplles within the nrec of deftXnsivc fOrc08~ 


